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said I; a"'fter eleven comes twelve, 
then thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen, 
which is as far as I want you to go 
as it is optly a quarter of a minute' 
grass that1 anm tryin,." He began 
again, ard alairn', Vt never coild 
gt biyo Qd' ?leiei. 'Count then to 
ten; said-, and then 'bgin' at" 

one, 
an d eoont ip- agaipn:. 

this I could 
not gtIfihe idiotto -d6, lie c6uld" not 
cniehed' it, and 'all that I bduld 
tget fin bhbh"ias," dhai b'e optb, 'i 

StmWe.d, 
Ot a littl 

tearnitfg, 
but 

tlrfihe tiad forget 'it :- agiTi; he 
did notJ khA i6w it: was':ut .icO it 
wit; that he had org6dt't I ag0tin." 
16iedible as this 'ma appear, aevery 
per'son on the ' knd carn vyoud' fdr 
it, and l was obliged to get atther 

pefAiwtto 
count tire Vibiations. uTis nftn is a Laskiar, bib fha 'tieen, sncee 

his' 'yith, inr EqngiNnd. s At 04gth, the niumber of settlers 
beifig iedurced to six, of thoMh ithree 
were ill and 

Mone 
'lam; , Mr. Beav.er 

was obtfged t yiiil4 to their deter- 
Uip* icifa to quit the island aft Ithe 

bN.Thobs 
ia s6 dbeefi gdiirSdted, and neitly fifteen,acres of grobdnd 

were ci.leared' and bieclised. 
The obstacles 'and ife unforeseenn 

difticukies whicil heba'd to enourn- ter fin 'hisz attempt to accoqplijsh the 
plti bf coiobitation, would have 
brbke a spiirit less 6 nthusiastic, or 
less dsevotid to its ebject; but his' atr 
d6bur rose with' opposing circumstan- 
ces, and 'his mind wts so fruitul in 
e*pedients, that he' had .imost al: 
rays a reinedy at hand as soon' as at 

eytl presented itself: all that a single 
hpinan being could accomplish in his 
situation was donue. After haviqg, 
by his valour and fortitude as the 
Governor of the colony, endeared 
hjifisef 6 the 'kw remaiping inha- 
bitanits, having buried',sixty 

of his 
compainpfijs with his own hands; like 

Chartes 
t 'Bender, he redused to quit 

hks post until the last extremitny; 
whicdh mieasure he 

at tength a'dopted, 
after a bniteyt 

of two years, with the 
sorrows and discoqtetits of -the co. 
Idriists, -the attac.ks of the savages, atid tqhe idlyn mal gpity of the cli- 

ndb his de prture fr oth Blamp. he 
ridke" ,'ft lowie Merpokandpm, 
" Friday, November 29th, 1793. I 

mTist ntssthat iar inog out dfthe 
hhtbdur 'i feel' a great rluctance at 
btpng pt9iged -to aanPion a .pot 
vichi ' havie certath(y' vary twch 
iPmrp vd;: ai to see all my e ertiias, 
my cres cad "arxietgees;forri 

e s ci"es 
of 4is idfant c6loriy, entirely thrownu 
aiy. flut, at tihe same time, fI' fel an 'honest consclousoeis, t 
evf thAithn4that catoul4 be rqasonably eft cipd fti ,me, lias been done, 
tobsecute, dhoulg" wilutut success, 
is esfalishmennt.' 
IMr Beavferarrived at 

Sierr. 
Leone 

Wit a single compAnion of his pais- 
fdrtruies, with whom bhe embasked 
fdr~'n'gl il , and' arrived at Ply. 
mouth orn the 17t. ofr"*y, 1791, 
ater an absence of little more than 
tWo years, 

(To be cOntinued.) 

DETACHED ANECDOTES AND 
OBSERVAiVTIONS. 

GARRICKIS DIREC'PIONS rTO PREACHERS. 

Wg HEN Dr. Stonehouse, who was 
one of the most correct and 

eloquent preachers in 'the kingdom, 

frst entered intp orders, h6 proctrid 
by his acquaihttnee with Garrick, 
some valuable" instructions in elecuo 
tiou. Being once engaged to' read 
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prayers and to preach in a church in 
London, he prevailed upon Garrick 
to go with him. After the service, 
the British Roscius asked the Doctor 
what particular business he had to 
do when the duty was over? 
" None," said the Doctor. " I 
thought you had," replied Gar. 
rick, " on seeing you enter the read- 
ing-desk in such a hurry. Nothing," 
added he, " can be more indecent, 
than to see a clergyman set about 
sacred business, as if he were a 
tradesman, and to g4 into the church, 
as if he wanted to get out of it as 
soon as possible." He next asked 
the DoTtor, "1Wh4t books he had 
on thP desk before'him ?' " Only 
the &ible and pttayer'Wok." '' On 
the Bible and prayer-book," replied 
Garrick, " Why you to"sed them 
backwards and forwaids, and turned 
the leaves as carelessly, as if they 
were those of a day-book and le- 
ger." The toctor was wipme -fOsgh 
to see the force of these observations, 
and in future he *voided the iatks 
they were 4esigned to reprove. 

MODESTY OF A PHILOSOPHER*. 
Sir Isaac Newton said a little be- 

fore. his .death, " ,aU not krow what 
I may appear to the world; but to 
rJyelf I srxa xwtoharebeennonly like 
a boy, playing on the sea-shore, 
and' diverting mytlf, t~rr now and 
then finding a smoothej pebble, or a 
prettier sheHi, than ortinary, whilst 
the gre4t ocean of trunth lay all un- 
discovered before me." 

TULIP MANIA. 
In the years atr14-5-6 and 7, dur- 

ing which the Dubch carried on their 
extravrgant trade is Tuips, the peo- 
ple of a11 sorts, frotp the greatest to 
tih mepanewt, aegle&ted all nanner 
of business and manufacture, and 
sold their utensils, &c. to engage in 
the tulip trade. Aceordingly, ir 
those days, 

The Viceroy sold for........ .23l,0 
Admiral Liefkins ............... 440 
Admiral Van Eyk................ 160 Grebber ................ 48 

Schilder.......................... 
160 

Semper Augustus.,...,,...., 550 
In 1637, a collection of tulips of 

Wouter Brockholsmenster, was sold 
by his executors for x9000. 

A fine Spanish 
cabivnet, 

vainted 
at ps.1000, and k 300 besides, were 
given for a Semper Augustus. An- 
other gentlemnan sold three Semper 
Augustuses for a.1000 each. 

The same gentleman was offered 
for his flower-garden, q 1500 a. 
year, For seven years, and every 
thing to be left as found, otly re. 
serving the increase during that time 
for the money. 

One gentleman got in the space of four m ftlhs LDQ6000. 
April, 1637, by an order of the 

State, a great check was put to the 
tulip trade by invalidating their con- 
trac:ts; so that a root was then s old 
for e.5, which a. fpw weeks bbelore 
sold for m.SoO. 

It is 
,related 

by a curioas gentle. 
man, that he had remarked that in 
one city in Holland, in ihe'space of three years, they had traded for a 
mnilion sterling -in talips. 

The name given to a kind of 
gambting trafficn ;Tulip ubsws, which 
prevailed in Hldland and the Ne- 
therlands, during part of thie seven- 
teenrthcentury. It tas carried on to ~gch k eaorqoaus e);t-nt, that 
one root has been sold tbr 4pM. flor. 
ins, together with a - ew caringe, 
two grey horses, au:d complete har- ness. 'he tur!ps, bowtver, wece 
seldom delivered, A n.blenan be- 
spoke of a merchaut.a ;ulip root, 
to be delivered in 

sitmonrths., 
at the 

price of 1000 flarius. Diuring these 
six months, the price of that stecies 
uf tulip must have risen or fallean, or 
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remuirme as it was. But, itstead of 
demanding his tulip thet, he paid 
or roctived khe difokrence ofprice. 
This siargular species of gamif g 
conia, from its fature, only go to 
limiled extent. The value of tuIip 
roots began to fal, The slidrs 

were then anxious to, deliver the 
roots in ,natura, but the buyers 
would not receive them. The con- 
sequence was, that tulips very speed- 
ily fell to their intrinsic value, and 
the gambling was at an end. 

[ Encyclopedia Pertliensis.] 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

WRITTEN AFTER READING " PAD- 
DY'S SHAKE qF THE HAND, IN' 
THE MAGAZINE, FOR JANUARY. 

TRUE, Paddy is, generous, candid, and 

His hand he extends, nor withhidids he his 
heart'; 

The seeds of each viWrie are sown. in his 
-," )nind, 

Awl wijl'hlife, b~efre h9nour, he'd willt iiglypart 
xzfectio i's h warm ;ob e'vevr hallows his 

Utsaspitiobt- histgatture, 
and fealess a6f 

wrong; 
Wish rkaliogi good senees, and humanity 

1* heart it s, a4ipnt, his arm it is strong. 

To paint him, by Na~pre, thus lib'raly 
grac'd, 

How pleasing the tasklto the fond partial 

But alas! if the, colburing t truth would, 
be chasjn, 

Some blots o'er the pottrait she now must 
diflfhse :. 

Pkt& hand it is open, his heart it is free, 
AV string', a foreigner, bdth imay 

,com- ,aand l t 
. 

d 
But .OhI to a brother, should creeds:diis- 

agvee, 
I-ard, hard, sthat heart, and far clench'd 

is that Land I 

Oh, Bigotr cold.blooded fiend of the 

iEngender'd 'by ignorance, nurtur'd by 
pride, 

But for thee, and the ills to which thoat 
giv'st birth, 

Our country might yet stem oppression's 
high tide: 

Alas! how defaced both in worth and in 
name! 

A cipher she stands in the, eyes of nman- 
kind ; 

While Britain bestrides the whole earth 
with her fame, 

'Poor Erin, o'erwhelm'd, not a feoting can 
find ! 

Oh, Orangmeau! Oh, Greenitnen ! of tiis 
pleasant isle, 

WhA Wlemesngs vere. yours, wonulyeblies 
understand; Let brotherly love in your bosoms but 
smile, . Let prejudice' die, give each other yc r 
band-. 

No blot on your' prttai the . muse then 
shallt 

view, Magnanimom; noble; 'the pride of her 
song; A - 

No tyrat shall browhe, no foe shall sub. 
due, 

While ybur hearts reminain valiant, your 
arms remaii strong. 

MAMMAtLIA. 

To te Propridrs of t4 lfat Mag4mdi* 

Ir the following lines shoild meet your 
approbation, I would be' under an bbliga. 
tion to you to insert them. R.- DdE ab 
was a very intimate acquaintance of mine, 
and a man who was terly great, but, alasI 
too like myself, poor. Too often -are all 
the good parts passed over of a poet man, 
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